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P hilo-C elts.
THE

Re-union and Ball of the Brooklyn 
Philo-Celtic Society come off at U- 
ris’ Dancing Academy, Fulton st., opp. 
os:te Flatbush Av. on Monday even
ing, April 21st.

The programme is c ne of the best 
yet exhibited by the society, and will 
be somewhat as follows.—
1st. opening chorus “Ui Óorr)t)Ajll 2lbú, 

in which we hope N. Y. P. celts, 
of both societies will join.

2nd. A cetvo njfle yÁ]lce by the PRes. 
ident and some yeATjAcuy by Mr Qil- 
gannon.
3rd. Ca b-yujl at) D)iÁ)l co CA)jie? and 
selections, 21t) Sao), J. Cpórt)jet),
4th. Selections (Gaelic), Miss. Fox.
5th. CA)Gift) 2t)o 2t)u)[iT)in, arid selec
tions, by Miss Walsh,
6th. Selections by Mr Lewis. .
1th. Speaking and Reading by Miss 
Crowley.
8th. Selections, Gaelic, Miss Costello 
9th Recitation} MasteR O’Shea.
10th Selections, Mrs. G'een.
11th. Selections Miss Qniun, Messrs.
Crawford, CZarke, GZenn &c. with the farfamed 
Irish piper, Mr. Burke. Music under thedirec 
tion of Professor Wm. H. NoZan. A rich treat is 
offered on this occasion. Proceeds to promote the 
Irish Language Movement.

We hope no one will forget 
the SeATjACAy of the N. Y. S. P-1. L.
at Irving Hall9 on Tuesday 
evening, April 15th.

Mr. A. P, Ward‘s Gaelic letter to the Gael is cop
ie 1 in full by the Tuam News of March 7. Those 
wlio wish to see it in the modern Romau type with 

diacritical aspiration point should get that truly 
national journal.

We have often urged our fellow countrymen of 
the S >uth and West of Ireland, if they desired to 
be iuformed of the actual state of affairs there to 
get the Tuam News.

SejTji) a CAofrpCpujc!

—Nfi nor Apt.

Sing, Sweet Harp.]

Sent], a cAorr).C|iuic, 'DAnppA reinn 
Ceol A]|T AT] ATT] A t)f,

21 túxócAx le t]-a $Aece bjfjT]1
bfiót] cu]frjT]e ]t) A]i 5-cjio]te:

Ceol a itjeArtRiocAp 'oujtjt] Áp'o-ciiA'o 
rsejc rofuir Apt aii c-ri^e,

’5ur 5A)T5)t) n)<3|T le bÁ)|vo ’3 Iua-6’
,S 'oojje ’tjojy, yAOj prtjuj-o T)At]-0|t>ce. 

Se)t)T), a cjiujG caoit), X)AtT)-yA yejtin,
}X )otji)At] ajt s-cjtAt) 50 -oeo.

Do’t) c-rAojAi ro peAro’ ni bAjtieAT] rnn 
21 5-c)At) Afr)Á)t) GÁtt)’ beo.

Mac bpdtiAC oyt)Al5©Al 54ec' t)A h-ojtiée 
2t]eAf5 -do éeu-oA paiit) 1 

2irr)ujl rGApi]teACG cuApiirs 5uc t)A riS 
I4a)i cluirjeAt) le vatj’ at}x] :

5uc c)t)T)yeA)TC ’cÁ ’T)o)y >-aoj r5Áil,
RA]b a -D-GUAG, péjfi trjeAy yfO|T-buAr) 

’5uT Vlljt1 T©AlbA* CéjTT) A’y CÁ)l’
5AT] A)T)TT) ’T]0)r PAO) fUAT).

21 cpu)G ’gá oyi]A)5)l sue t)A 1)-o)tce.
2l)eAy3 vo ceu-oA yAT)t],

]r ,Djn)AO)t) CUAprirC 5UG T)A rio 
Le yA-DA T)AC flAb At)t).

Dap b’ yei^jp •oujc-ye blAoc Ajp A)y 
Curt) vo bocAT) 5eu5,

Na 5A)y5j-C>’ v' é)yc leAG, t)Ojy ’iia T3-cÁ)y 
2l’y yoycAC ’i)é)y ■cóib eus.

Ca1© yÁc, rjf éjftóCAjd cupl)’ le "Deon, 
bejc cujniT)iu5’'i> bfiup’ cIat) -oaori; 

FÁ5 )a-o- tt)A|t yjt), yAOj gait) 50 leoy,
CÁ T)A TT)A)fib A1T)Á)t) yAop-

Soyc, A dyujc citotrj ceojl tja b-UAftj’, 
puAjtT) yuA5)iAt) luj-óe lAe 

Na yAopiye t)0 ’5 é)rceAcc leAG le cújrn', 
Cej-óeATt), yeAyDA yfoy yAOj ’t) s-cpé.
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Second Book (continued.)

EXERCISE 10.

This exercise contains examples of 
aspirated letters nearly silent in the 
body of words. In some words t> and 
5 are merely inserted to make a sec
ond syllable and to prevent a hiatus, 
as no number of vowels meeting in a 
word can form more than one syllable. 
This insertion of adventitious letters 
is frequently used in the inflection of 
words.

Pronunciation*
Áip.jJce, special 
bAojAl, danger, 
biiAt>A)pc, trouble, 
bu)t>eAc, thankful, 
buj-oeACAy. thanks. 
ceAppuj-óe, a merchant, 
cpjAtbAjpe, a laborer, 
cftó-óA, valiant,
5teoi>AC, noisy,

awirihe.h
buighall.
boo-uirth.
buee-augh.
buee-aughas
kahnee.
kreeaireh.
crow-ah.
gil.o.augh.

1 bu]t>eACAy leAG. 2. gá tpe bu)t>- 
eAC ttfOC. 3. bf bUA’ÓAplG optp. 4. bf 
yé 5teot)AC. 5. )y cpó'óA Ap Iaoc é. 6 
GÁ bAO^Al AT]t)yO. 7, jy tpA]C At) CJtJA'Ó 
A)fie é. 8. bAO$At Asuy buA-óAjpc. 9. 
bují>eACAy Ájfij^ce leAG. 10- ceApptqtie 
A5uy cp)AtAjpe.

1. Thanks with you. 2. I am thank
ful to you. 3. Trouble is on me. 4. 
He was quarrelsome. 5. He is a va
liant wariior. 6. Danger is here. 7. 
He is a good laborer. 8. Danger and 
troub e. 9. Special thanks to you. 10. 
A merchant and a husbandman.

EXERCISE 11.

This exercise contains a few more 
difficult words in ‘which two aspirate 
letters come together.

CAé-bÁpp, a helmet, cawawur.
cl(5*-buA)lGe, printed, clo-vooilte.
•oeApbpÁGAjp, real brother, dhrehawir. 
■oeApb-fjúp, a real sister, dhrehoor.

leAG-rrjApb, half.dead, lhah-waruv.
lobcA, rotten, lhuvhah.
luAc-rpAp, precious, looaughwar
lu]b-$opc, a herb garden, Ihuvyurth. 
TjAorrjcA, holy, nhayuvha.
peAtb-cAipbeAc, unprofitable, navharv-

augh,
yA)*b)p, rich, fertile, 
ubAll-Sopc, an orchard, 
bÁpp, a top, 
buA)l, strike, 
cac, a battle, 
ci<5i>, type, a nail, 
"oeApb, real,
-oiqpe, a member of the 

human family 
5opc, afield or garden, 
leAG, half,
WbcA, looped, bent, 
lu)b, a herb, a plant, 
Tt)Apb, dead, 
peArp, negative un, in, 
GA)pbeAC, profitable, 
ubAll, an apple,

sevirh.
oolh-yurth,
bawur.
boo.il.
cah.
clo.
dharuv.

dhuinneh.
gurth.
lhah.
lhoobhah.
lhuiv.
raawruv,
nhav.
tharivaugh.
oo-ulh.

1. bf yé lúbéA. 2. bf yé lobcA. 3 
bf yf leAC-rpApb, 4. T>ujpe. pAorpcA. 5. 
leAbAp luAcrpAp. 6. leAbAp clótbuA)l- 
ce. 7. ubAll rt)AiG A5uy ubAll-^opc yA]*- 
bjp. 8. ubAll-^opc A^uy lu)b-5opc ^eAft)- 
GA)pbeAC. 9. bf CAt-bÁpp A)p atj Iaoc. 
10. 'oeApb-f]úp Ajuy 'DeApbpÁcAjp.

It was looped. 2. It was rotten. 3. 
She was half dead. 4. A holy man. 5 
A precious book. 6. A printed book.
7. A good apple and a rich orchard.
8. An orchard and unprofitable herb 
garden. 9 A helmet was on the war
rior. 10. A (real) sister and brother.

CÁ yé 'oliyG)ot)Ac -oe 5AC Tyuile éjp- 
eAt)t)Ac At)0)y a 5uaIa)tj a ciqp. le)y At) 
pocA a yAOCAp. ceAt)5A)t) a cfpe, (5)P, 
yApAOjp, tjf yé Art)Á)t) 50 b-yu)l At) 
cojfrjceAc A5A)t)t) le cpoin, ac t]Árt)A)X) 
ceAUAcÁ)t), ACÁ 50 tn<5p pfoy upd<5)x>e, 
"oe bpf5 50 b-yujl ye pA pjA^lujSGeojp ip 
pejce poc "do cojtpeu-DAy Ap yfop-6jp- 
eAppAó tpAp cojtpeu-oóóA-ó yé a beAGA. 
50 b-yeucu)5 D)a A)p cjpe pA Ij-CjpeApp. 
CA5APP pA bujUj-ie jy cpojtpe opcA <5 pA 
t>-ceAUA]tie yéjp!
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V,

Oil City, Pa. Feb. 25th. 1884.
To the Editor of the Gael :

Dear Sir,— My object in writing the following composition 
has been to divorce one of our most beautiful and attractive Irish 
airs from an improper, unsuitable connection, to which it had been 
wedded, in days past, by some obscure, vulgar poetaster, who had 
no due appreciation of its merits. I am well aware that the Cuc
koo builds no nest of its own but appropriates that of another bird ; 
and hence the production has no actual basis of reality for its foun
dation : but must be accredited to the whimsical fancy and creative 
imagination of its humble author. Professor O’Curry, in his works 
on the “Manners and Customs of the Ancient Irish ’’has slated that 
some of our melodious, popular Gaelic airs reach back for their ori
gin to a date anterior to the beginning ot the Christian era : and 
hence the propriety of their preservation must appear obvious to 
the true Irish patriot who feels zealous for the traditionary honor 
of his enlightened ancestors. „ W. Russell.

H ^W<r^/^KCuckoo’s Nest. In Irish and English :
' Written for the Gael by William Russell.

DpÁ6 lpA]X>pe tpAp bo cleACGAy XJOlp, A]fl bpUAC ypUCÁ]p A5 GA]yX)JOl"OOTTJ, 
Upé ysAfiGACAjb, blÁG-yu)l]5ce, ipAp puA]5 tpo CAyÁp,

2l]C A S-CAtJA-i) AppyA T]-6AflJlAC tpOC, At) CejpyeAC CAO]p A b)t)ne-pu)pc, 
’Sa 'ytpolAc, SpjceAC, a yoj'pp yAp p5AppAp-~

21)4)1 bjt>eAy Art] jAy peAtp^ApsApeAc, bAOjyeAC, ]y 05--
Sul A t]-501lG tt)0 f-40)5ll -DO roAjp AX] AOjy rfol At] X>Obp<5]p~

2l)o cpójSe le tpéj-ójp, bo'bpoyx>*i5ce, puA]p yuAjji tpe xpt;eAprpAp 
¥ao] cpAocAjb yAilljje yejyGj$ce peAx> cuAjce a xrcop. (yoysAjtce

’No]y Vaj'D pÁp ci5 le 5AOG A]p b)G Aop x>ocAp léjp -do téApA-ó if,
Do bj ylocAy cejc pA l)-AlApp x>'a corppdp'Du^Ati AycjJ— 

te peAéAl, pop, ]y oIatjt) yÁ]p, -do bf r)5ce clurp pA 5-coltp bÁp,
215 cup SpeApCACC A]p AX] 5-CA]C)r 'OO CUJp -OpAOJ-éeACG A)p Ap pjx>: 

21 cojlleA-ó yjúx> x>ob’ ApA-cojp pA pe)5yeAC le’rp cpoj'ie,
D’a Tj-AI pfop t>eÁppAy ApACAjp ac épé)5eAy Ap G-yl]5e;

’S 50 x>]Ap A5 cpjAll AbAjlle -6otp cpé rpÁ$ pójpjpite 5eAU-cpujc,
’NA yeO]X> Atp *>]A]tl-y] pApAf peA-o pa cuAjce yAp x>-cop.

2t)Ap feApApp pAorp a cpéjce cjpc, x>o cejleAy tpo -ipycpejx» Apojy,
21]P eA5lA, tpAp X>0 r5®lCeApp Ap CUAC-5aOG plúp PA P50C,

50 p-*éApyAC 5A-DAft) beA5 jAp tcaxj, le yopp jy tpejpp a bejc A5 yUo, 
bleAX) éjp pA 21)a] x>o cpeAÓA ’p yAx>, uajp éjsjp 50 5po-o—

D? t-A]peAy 6 5lAp-rpA]X)]p f 50 tpeA-óAp Ap J]l lAe,
’S A 'O-GAjbpjb jopp rpo COX)lAt) -Í30TP VO bftieAy le PA GAOb : 

ó]p C]A -DAop PA Spéjépe yA]t)b)p]y -oo SpAtiApp Ap yAO$Al le lejcpjooAy, 
blfop b’ é]yeAcc l]Otp jaxj yeocAy x]eAv x]a cuAjce yAp -o-cdp.

2lpo]y ó GA]tp A5 xiul Ap AOjy, le 5pÁ]p yeAt) cpÁCGAjtp A]p Ap tp-bAOjy, 
Do bpopp Ap ojpeA-o seApA A]p pejftjpfi b)5 5Ap GAbAc-o;

21c pf’l X)]G-cé]lle pé]t> Ijotp yóy, <5jp gá tpé yAob Ajp e]le p<3y,
Dpé -óÁp tpo pAe «otp CApA]p5-y] a y5lé]pjb x>o Spajg :

’S pf yé -oújl a ppopAtpuy ]y buAjpc -ootp 50 bpÁc,
"Na yú]l 50 'o-GAbApyAj'ée uppAjtp x>orp 50 buAp AtpeAys éÁc;

21c yjAX) tppA—x>]'l rppÁ pA tp-bp]OCG ]y ceApc, a p-éjxsjtie yjge, x>o y5fob- 
2ly lÁp tpo cpojt>e a p-jopA-o pjx)e cuAjce a x>-cop. (Ay yeApc,
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The Meeting of the Waters.
Tr anslated by 

Archbishop McHale.

Nf bpujl Atirp-A 5-cp.ujrjtie aoi] cutt]Ap po 
5leAtiri,

2t)ap At) IA5 a b-yu]t có-fpuc tja -d)V
AbAt]T] ATJtl I

]r tuAjce béjtieAp éAtu)5ce UAjttj rrj’ Ap. 
PAT)11 Y n]0 bpf5,

’Na CpfOtlPAf AT] 5leAT]t] 5lAp Ú'D Úp A]* 
rt]o cpopóe.

Nf h*é At] c-Aiit]Apc bpeÁJ. AO]jbt]t] bf
P5APCA A]p 5AC CAOb,

Nf \]-é lot]T)A]p At] épjOpGÁjl, 1)0 rip blAG 
T)A 5-CpAOb,

Nf \]-é coit)5Ap t]A ppucA, tt]Ap eus-ceot 
ttit]A-rf5e,

335

2lc tjf* é)5]t] ijfor 'oflpe CA A ti-'DOjtt]- 
tjeAcc At] cpo]te:

SjA'O tt)0 CAJp'Oe, "DO ceA05A]l TT]0 CUtt]- 
At]t] Y TflO ClAOt],

Oo pcAp A]p 5ac ijj'fc At]t], rséjrrj fApGA 
X]0 tt]]At];

ójp T)f ’l AOI] TjfÓ -c’a A)Ue tJAC tt]eU'DU]5- 
e&t]t) a Mac,

D’a yejcr]r)G cpé fújtjb A]p a ttj-bf-DeATji] 
5itAt>.

JleAt]t] AO)b)pt] CAG-Abt]A, but) pUAIIT)- 
tieAC tt]0 fUAT]

FaOJ PAP5A-Ó -DO CAbAJt] lé Tt]0 CApA 
yfOp-bUAp,

’N A]G A rt]-bé]-ttt]]-D <5 t]A ]*]'Ot]CA]b yAO] 
'éf'oeAt) 50 pA]rt]^ %

’S Ap 5-CpO)tiGe Tt]Ap -Da CJUJpY^CA cd-
_____ rt]eAp5GA le X)A]ft].

One morning as I rambled nigh, a streamlet’s margin brambled by 
A blooming brake, that flourished in a grove’s lonely shade ;[Spring, 

Where the nightingale was wont to sing the lay of blossom-bearing 
And the mellow-throated thrush’s note made vocal the glade— 

As boyhood’s guileless innocence was fairly my own- —
Ere age the tares of sorrow in my life’s field had sown-— (quest, 

Deep was the joy that thrilled my breast, on finding to reward my 
Safe, sheltered in a “sally” a sweet Cuckoo’s Nest.

Now while no breeze could harm it, with fleecy down to warm it 
The bird with rarest instinct had incased it around-— (hair — 

Both wool and fur the structure fair displayed— inwpven well with 
While plumes of snowy turtles too, the fairy-gem crowned :

To rob it were a Vandal’s act my mind could not bear,
1 left it there with brood intact, as free as the air-—

And while my feet but barely prest a plain arrayed in daisy-vest 
I quickly homeward hurried Irom the Cuckoo’s Nest.

As keeps a saint a sacred vow, concealed I kept my secret now,
Lest as the north.blast, blightful, bares a blown bough of bloom 

The hand of some predaceos elf—intent to revel in its pelf-- 
The May bird’s cosy, curtained, couch to ruin might doom :

It was visited at morning, noon, and ere the fall of night-—
I saw it too in visions clear by slumber’s dreamy light •

For of all the earthly treasures, with which human life is blest,
The full measure of my pleasure was the Cuckoo’s Nest.

Now grown more sage by age, insooth, I own the error of my youth, 
That could so much affection, and so vainly bestow-—

Yet, folly even haunts me now, while at another shrine I bow. 
Where destiny’s force urges me restraint to forego :

And it is not love of riches that inspires me, I own,
Nor of fame, to make my memory to future times known;

But ’tis woman—-lovely woman, like a fairy-sylph drest 
That replaces in my bosom’s core the Cuckoo’s Nest.
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fcjfci'*
CÚVN2l-t>JNMe.

Se ttjo leutj ijfl trjjre 2IjAttjA5A]t A5ur 
Jt) ttjo lÁ]ti) a bejc 'oubAc 'x peAtiti ;
Nf )A)tfa]tj 5’ ACU]T]]-Óe 'x ii]5 *1A i15MTA 
2lc itjcleAcc Tjóttjajji bejc ]T) rt]o ceAtjt); 
SstxfobpAiTjT] xí°T 1 Tj-xjub ’r 1 rrj-bÁtj 
21rj rrjolAí) Álu]T) a bf A]fi at) T)5leATjT); ^ 
’S A] Jl "DO fcjieAoACGA bA frjJAtl l)OTT) GflÁCG
2lc ^AjiAoni 5eu|i cÁ nj’ jtjcleAcc fatitj.

’Sé -oubAj)iG reA|i Ar 2lcuil Iiott), “Ma bf 
5Ati óéjt,

’Sul’r-A '5 eu5CAO)i] Tj-DjAiS CúlrjAbjTjn’;
t)eÁitrAit)»1 be at) 7 -6Á ceu-o b<5 t;U]C
215UT ACJIA Tt)Ó)T)4'é)lT T)--0)A)5 A1) qtjt); 
tJÁX) ’r ATJAC ’r bAlieU-D 1 T)-AO)T)reACG,
’S be&)iFA]Tit) eu'DÁjt AfceAc -oo’t) gu)t)1) :
Mac rtieAfcÁ yé)t) 51171 reÁjxji ’ti tt]é)-o ri»l,
Ma bejc ’5UI 'xa ’5 eu5CAO)t) t)--o)A)5 Cúl

t)Abjtjí)’ ?

DÁ 'D-cuccÁ beAt) 7 -6Á ceiro bó -£>att),
2I5UT AC)IA Tt)Ó)T)-té))l T)--OJA)$ A*1 !
21 h-fUjl 50 bÁ]-D ’r 5’ AT)A)5 A)fl 'p'AJ'D

C]t)C fotlA,
2l’r TAltbfieAr CófirA FÁ$A]l ’r)A cjotit), 
t>’freÁ)l]l l)OTt) ACflA 50’ T) bC>5AÓ frjU|XGAC, 
e)V>)X AT] bÓGA)l 7 ]T)T))r-AT)-'0)l]AT) ;
CeA"D ]t)tjc te CA]lfíjj*e IÁ ^Aojite ’t

Doií)t)A)5,
2l)]l T)A bÓJGTlltie Ú-D A)5 CtH-1)A -b]T]T).

CÁ t)a cojllce -olrtc A]|t A5AJ-D T)A 5tré]T)e, 
’Sat) -0)11)11)1 cúrrjApcA gujgjttj rfor;
21t) étiAC ’rATl cé))ireAC a CU])T le céjle, 
21 T-ejtjTntt) ceojl a ceAóc t)a li-oj-óce ;
CÁ x>AO]T)e uAirle A))i uacgajii r^bce, 
21 -oeutjA-t) i>lé]T1úm ceA)iCA)b ntfóe, 
’S gá’tj bjijoGÁt) bftjons01-1- ’l1 b|tu]c ’5é])i]5 
2I5 yeA)TA]b G]jreAT)T) le )-*Á5A]l jat) p]5]t)t).

cá ’t) loc ’r ÁjiTje -o’a b-puji )t) é)xm> 
2l5ur r)& bÁjo> A5 é))i]5e ó got)t) 50 cot)T) i 
‘Sat) ce óteACGAr é 'x cajcjt é cjtéjsnT) c-
21 ÓJA, C)A ’t) G-10TJ5A A C)TO]-Óe be]C GJT)T) ? 
2I)A r« reo ’b CÚJirA GA jeAllCA -6ATT)ra

Ce)G it) reo -^II1 5UÍ*
TT)0 óeAT)T) ;

2t]o rtifle r^tl beAG, a b)ut]*A-otit),
’St)A cojUce Álut)Tje ú-o CiU-T)A-bjrjt]’

DÁ Tt)-be],t>eA'ó tjor A)5 tja buACA)U)í>e 
gá A)5 buT) ct)U]C Méritjt),

21M 52lOD21t.

SWEET CObLNABIN.
-<T&r>

I wish I was in Mamma-gara,
Or round the borders of that lovely glen ;

And I possessed of the wit of Homer,
Ink and paper and a well-made pen.

Night and morning it would be my labor 
To sound its praises with my slender quill ;

There is no residence throughout this Nation, 
Can in beauty equal sweet Coolnabin.

In this lovely valley there is wood and water 
Dispensing their beauty to that lovely gleD,

The small fish rolling and salmon trowling, 
Along the borders of each purling stream ;

There is no heat here like on other mountains, 
Our hills are covered with verdant hue,

The fox and eagle, the plover and grouse,
In time of fowling are still in view.

There is a lake here of great adhiiration 
Where swans are bathing on each purling rill, 

And he that lived here and must forsake it;
Who could blame him to cry his fill ?

If for me, ‘twas predestinated,
In distant places some time to dwell,

Te gods take pity on my desolation,
In lamentation behind the hills.

And he who traveled our Irish nation,
Each port and harbor doth tell to me ;

England, Scotland, have searched according, 
France, and Spain, and fair Germany—

Traveled Europe in every station,
His avocation been traveling still,

In all his ranging and serenading,
Could find none to equal sweet Coólnabin.

If my fellow play-boys at the foot of Neplnn 
Knew of my desolation and me far from home.

In a camp- wheeled carriage they would carry me 
To my native place my life to restore 

In their arms they would embrace me,
And recreate me with heart and will—

Here Fd recover from all diseases,
And bid farewell to the Sliave-Morehill.

A

I have a letter now penntd to paper,
Signed and sealed for to send with speed,

To tell my fellow play-boys ot the foot of Nephin, 
That I‘11 soon be deceased here unless relieved ;

I‘ll be placed in a dark sepulchre,
Without a female to shed a tear,

Like brave Prograner born to Celestial regions 
Not well knowing where to steer.

Slave-Morehill I fain would leave you,
Where I found the neighbors both kind and free 

With hospitality they did receive me 
When from my own place I was forced to flee ;

Like the salmon fry that comes by nature,
After ranging the ocean wide 

It is so by me if I‘d traverse this nation,
At the foot of Naphin I‘d wish to die.

J73‘

\K 373
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5o b-pujl rrjé yé)tj Ias, buAt>A|TGA, cjrjrj, 
CjUCrAt) rCACA ACA Ale)5 )T] AO^yeACG,
Taoj eAcpAjb 5lé5«Al 7 cój^qse cjtjí) : 
ÓeuijpAj'ofr bAT)A)r tíArtj pleA 7 r-eupGA, 
’S bejteAt) A5A]tjt) réjt] 5AC aoh r<5tic 

ceojl,
2I5UT 50 nj-bejtieAi) tA ’ji t>eu5 acu ajji 

Ttie^rS© 1 TJ-AO)í)feACC
21)5 ceAc Gorrj Oel)5 te pfor) 7 le beojji.

This song was composed by Peter Jourdan, who 
was obliged to leave his home at the foot of Nephin 
and take refuge in disguise at Acbill and in Wild 
districts of the sea-coast, to avoid being arrested 
for treason against the English crown.

M. Gallagher.
We print this song by request of Mr. P. M. Gal

lagher of Cbrtland, 111., and we thank Miss Galla
gher of Chicago, for both it and the translation.

D21N-

21N CjlAO]bfT) AOjbjt)T) -DO CAT). 

GÓSpATtJUJT!, C05PAtr)U]-D
Pupic A5up ceol,

50 TTJOlpATTJU]X>, TTJOlpATTJUJ'O 
D]A T)A Tp'DUl.

50 reitjtmttjjt), reitjtjrinjp
2.t]A]ceAp aji Rf5,

50 'o-qúbjtAttiup, 'D-cjúbttAitiup 
qIójix 'Dó a copc’.

2i5Mr 50 r5Pi°irATrJuP
CeAl5A tJA T)-'D]AbAl

215UT 50 5 cu]fip]tt])'D
)A-D Ajp 5-CiU.

2X0ur 'cfbfieottjui'D
]A"D ATt)AC,

2I5UP or)óftAtt]up 
OjA CAfl CÁC.

PqOT]t)pA t)A b-ppjotiiirA!
DeAfic pé Apt PJOCG 

5ltÁitieArpu]l, mre
Ma T)-6)JieAT)11AC bocc.

2t|iUpj-D -|*é Sac)*at)
5aí1 GflÓCAjpe -D’rÁ^Ajl,

’S Án'DdcAp reirioti
2imr )mr F^i1-

21 tJ-'DÓCAp AT) Ue rib 
Se)T)r)p)rt)]'D 'có,

2i’r Tt)oipAn)up eiriot),
Dja 50 "oeo 1

Ne^r PublicatioDP.

Edward O'Donnell.

A story of Ireland of our day, by 0‘Donovan 
Rossa, 8. W. Green's Son 69 Beekman st. N. Y.f 
publisher.

The above is one of the most interesting novels 
we have read in a long time. It vividly places be
fore the reader's mind the thrilling incidents borne 
of the unnatural relations which unfortunately ex
ist between the governing and governed classes of 
society in Ireland. We prophecy for the book a 
large circulation.

It may interest some of our Pennsylvania readers 
to know that Mr. J. J. Jourdan, publisher of that 
really spicy journal, The Truth. Scranton, is a very 
enthusiastic student of the Irish Language.

Translation
By Michael Cav-anagh.

Song,—By chraoibhin Aoibhinn.

We’ll raise up, we’ll lift up, 
Our hearts and our song; 

Our praises we’ll offer 
Jehovah the strong!

With spirits rejoicing,
We’ll thank the good king ; 

For ever unceasing,
His glory we’ll sing.

The demon of evil
We’ll cast from our mind;— 

His fetters we’ll shatter 
And fling them behind.

We’ll banish the tempters 
That wrought our downfall ; 

And honor we’ll render 
To God above ail.

Oh, Prince of all princes !
Behold from your throne 

Poor Erin in torture,-—
Oh, list to her moan !

Crush down without mercy 
The foes of the Gael;

And raise in her splendor 
Our loved Innisfail!

Then tree hearts we’ll raise up 
To Him we adore 

We’ll praise and give glory 
To God evermore!
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THE NATIONAL LANGUAGE AND '1 HE NA

TIONAL BOARD.
TO THE EDITOR OP THE FREEMAN!

St. Theresa‘s, Clarendon st., Dublin, 
March 3rd

Sir—Far better an open enemy than a concealed 
foe.* The Board of .National Education has been 
too long the concealed foe ; but we, the Gaelic Un 
ion, have forced it into the position of declaring 
itself the open enemy of the Irish language. Opin
ions were very much divided on the prudence or 
the policy of the Gaelic Union “going to the Cas
tle’’ to lay a statement before the Chief Secretary 
with regard to the position of the Irish language 
in the National schools. Too late now to discuss 
our action of six month‘s ago, but not too late to 
say that we have gained one of the objects in view, 
and that is the forcing of the enemy into the open 
field. In the answer to our memorial we have 
sufficient material to show that the nicknamed Na 
tional school has been the grave of the National 
language ; that the teachers in those schools have 
not only scourged out the language, but created a 
bludgeon police among the ignorant parents, bo un
natural as to spy upon and betray their own chil
dren. We have enough to prove that if “the Don
egal of 1S84 is not the Donegal of 1853,” we have 
also enough to prove that Patrick Keenan, Head 
Inspector of 1853, is not the Sir Patrick Keenan, 
Resident Commissioner of 1884. And soon, we 
hope, abundant information will be forthcoming 
from our country districts to put in evidence against 
Sir Patrick's statement when he says .—

The Donegal of to-day is entirely different from 
the Donegal of 1855. There is now no parallel be
tween Malta and any of the districts of Donegal or, 
indeed, of any part of Ireland.

Now, Mr. Enitor, if the Irish language is to be 
saved at all, it cannot be done by letters and articles 
in newspapers alone, by talking about the glories 
of its past, or by theorising about its beauties. 
There must be action, united and determined. 
And very soon a tangible opportunity will be given 
the country of throwing off the insult now cast up
on them by the Commissioners, and declaring once 
and forever whether the Irish language is to live or 
die. Until I founded in 1876 a society which has 
passed its zenith, only intermittent and spasmodic 
efforts were made to save the language ; but since 
that date remarkable and unprecedented successes 
have followed in my track. The climax is now 
reached, not of success, but of trial. If the com 
parison be allowed, the foes have taken the field. 
On one side is the Gaelic nion, with a few unpaid 
officers, without men, without money ; on the other 
side is this Board, with its heavy salaried officers, 
armies of officials, and gigantic, although compar
atively worthless, working machinery. Atprese t 
the contest is unequal, but the Gaelic Union hopes 
to be supplied by Ireland with the sinews of war 
as well as with willing recruits, both in officers and 
men;

As soon as I have cleared away a lot of heavy 
work at present pressing on my shoulders, I shall 
arrange to have a representative meeting here in 
Dublin to test educated public opinion as to what 
is to be done—whether we are to quietly surren
der to the Board or to continue our labors to pre 
serve the National tongue. As noticed in your 
leader of this day‘s issue, it is but 25years ago now 
since the English was known by the peasantry in 
some districts as the * ‘new language. ” Twenty- five 
years hence the National Board will if allowed, 
leave us without a solitary parish speaking the Cel

tic of our fathers. However, if it be the will of the 
Irish people that their ancient langaage is to live 
the Gaelic Union most certain y will continue to 
prosecute their efforts’in that direction.

J. E. Nolan, O. D. C.

Mr. DUFFY’S LETTER.

StjSlRON, Pa-
it). ]. ó’LdcÁjt) ---- 21 Saoj joqrrjujt) :

Oujjijtij CU5A-D Aorj OolLxti ArnÁjt), 
lUAC AX] $AOÍ)A]l Atl CrtfltJAt) bljA"0A)t] 
•o’a beACA. SAOjl)tti yé)x) 50 b-ru)l at) 
5obÁtJ SAOfl CeAJlC A "D-GAOb "01100 5Ae- 
t)Ail5e. Nfl Tt)jre yd^lujujce a noae*- 
jl5e x]o a n)-DeÁ|xlA ac gájtt) ÁbulGA ajji 
5Ae-Ójl5e lAbAJftC 50 TT)A)C, A5Uf gá yjop 
A5ATT) T)AC 11--OeÁjtt}A-D QaxX)OT] ATT)A'OAt) 
-oeyé)Tj AfijAiT). CAbAjji oú)ijt) 50 leop 
SAdtjlse.

21tj yeAp CTjeAfCA cÁ pAop 6 5AC 
■ojo-beApc, ole, ’5ur cÁ)tj ;
C)A b’é CAO) fTACAl* AT) bÁ]pe ATT)AC,
Wf bejt> Ajse ÁbAp bfiójTj

FaT)A)TT) "DO CA]tA]-D,

P2lORU)C Ó’OUDÓ2l)5- 

thró cdjp -do ’r) lejqti 70 bejc yojlyjsce
pijTT) 'D,A)TT)'TJfie Ó CO)T) AC "CO CUA)t> pf 

ATT)ÚjA OJTflA)T)t); A)p AT) AtbAp U CA 
rú)l A5A]T)T] 50 T)5AbceA)i A)i lejcyseul. 

Oeifl AT) SAOJ O’OubCAlS 50 b-rU|l At)
5obÁT) ceAjic. t>’yéj-o|p 50 b->*u)l, ac )y
"OeApbGA 5Ufl CUJ|t 0ATT)Ol) yAOJ fUAT) é.
Uett 50 leofi 5Ae^ll5e A5A)i)t) Ajti bAll, 
t)uaj[r a $eAbpArrr)0)-o A)fi5jo-o le clo* 
A CeAT)T)ACG. 21c T)AC b->*U)l AT) 3AOTÓAI 
TT)A)G 50 leO|l Ó ’t) 5-COI)5t]At'T1 AGÁ fé 

pÁjAjl? CÁ t]OT A5A)T)t)-T)e AT) C0n5T]An) 
agá ré tfáJajI. SAO)l’Tr)A)i t)ua))t a cujp- 

eAt ajji bur) é 50 uj-bejtíeA-ó xé ’tja pÁ]- 
peup. -reACGír)U]T)eAn)ujl ATjo)p. 2lc rjf }). 
AÚ)lA-Ó AGÁ. t>) C)T)T)Ce T)AC b-pu]l AOt)"D- 
U)I)e A)P UAC'OAP T)A f AltTJAT)A ]T)-DJU A
bei-óeA* T)fop bpó"0A:T)lA ■oÁ b-peux>pA)t>- 
e at) 5ao"6aI a cup att)ac a T)5Ae-6)l5e 
50 1)-u)le tjá rintl-ne- 'da T)GeuT).
óca-6 5AÓ -ouipe agá t)AT) atj
léAb A5UP A lAbA)pG A TJ-'OJCCJOll, T]0 leAG
a tj-tojcciU, x>' ifTeu-opAjtie é np a teurj-
At> 50 soipi-o — FO]i.seo)R 5-
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RESPECTABLE AMERICANS—TO WHOM 
DOES THE TITLE PROPERLY BELONG.

The Gael having for its object the cultivation of 
the language and literature of Ireland and through 
it the social elevation of the Irish people—or more 
properly, their defense from the aspersions sought 
to be cast on them by the subsidized agents of 
England so as to justify that power in keeping 
them in bondage, we shall not cease to strike back 
whenever any party by declaration or innuendo 
seeks to reflect on our nationality. Under ordinary 
circumstances, and before an unprejudiced, enlight
ened public, the social and intellectual status of 
the Irish, as a people, need no defense. But, in
stead, we have to meet extraordinary circumstan
ces and unmitigated far reaching prejudice.—Ex
traordinary circumstances in the fact that Irishmen 
themselves, by ignoring the language and literature 
of their country, (which are the only evidences any 
people can produce to show the civilization of their 
forefathers) assist the enemies of their race and na 
tion in placing them before the world as a tribe 
devoid of antecedents and respectability, and, there
fore, unfit to govern themselves.

Herein lies the secret of Ireland's degradation 
as a nation, and the Irishman who neglects to cul
tivate the language and literature of his country, 
and says, “What good is it”, conduces to that deg
radation. He is a greater enemy to his country 
than the most rabid Englishman, because he shows 
the world by his acts that Ireland never possessed 
anything, in his opinion, worth preserving—for a 
man’s actions are the reflex of his mind. These, we 
call extraordinary circumstances.

Unmitigated and far-reachiDg prejudice in the 
fact that the atmosphere in which we move has 
been impregnated with inveterate hostility to our 
race, intensified by religious fanaticism and the 
fear always present to the oppressor that the op
pressed might someday be in a position to retali
ate for his misdeeds. The wealth and ÍLfluenceof 
England have been freely lavished to compass this 
end, and educated Irishmen, as above remarked, 
abet in its furtherance. Unthinkingly and unin
tentionally they assist in riveting the chains which 
keep them in slavery.

Take up the public press of the country—even 
that portion of it that has been nurtured into man
hood by Irishmen—and the venomous hiss of the 
snake becomes audible. Yet, Irishmen continue 
to support such journals ! This fact we also call 
extraordinary.

These remarks are called forth by the 
attitude of certain j ournals, principally support
ed by Irishmen, towards some Irish-American re
publican politicians of New York City. It is not 
our purpose to dilate on the merits or demerits of 
the parties under consideration, individually, but 
when they are being employed as levers to re
flect on our nationality, we certainly feel justified

in instituting what we think wil be a telling com
parison.

The Irish-Americans to whom we alluded above 
are John J. O'Brien, Michael Creagan, and Ber
nard Biglin, &c., and our objection to the action 
of the press in criticising them is that their names, 
or that part of them which assuredly indicates 
their nationality, has been apostrophied, with a 
view of exciting and perpetuating National preju
dice in the pro-Eaglish portion of our fellow citi
zens. Thus—“Johnny O'Brien”, "Mike” Creagan 
"Barney” Biglin Ac. &c. It would be insulting the 
reader's intelligence to suggest the object sought 
to be gained by such characterization. We are 
surprised that they did not try to include some 
“Pat” in the group—it hardly if* oks finished with
out it. But, oh ! we forgot. A scion of English 
Royalty is called “Pat”, Prince Patrick, Duke of 
Connaught, and, for the world,our respectable Am 
ericans, who would bow to the shadow of royalty, 
would not insult that name. “Mike” being a name 
in the royal family of Russia and Austria is of no 
consequence, tho' if Prince Michael, brother to the 
Czar of Russia, were marching down Broadway to
morrow, our shoddy respectables would bow to 
his shadow.

A handful of our citizens claim to own this coun
try and to shape its destinies, and, singular to re
late, they are the descendants of those who sided 
with England against Washington and the patriot
ic party during the Revolutionary war—the 'lories. 
They are English today to the back-bone, and 
through her money and her influence they are able 
to shape the government of the country in Eng
land's interest. They, through the same means, 
h ive controlled the press of the country which 
keeps them before the public as “the respectable 
Americans”. This handful of citizens is what is 
commonly known as the New England element. 
They are not 5 per cent of the population and yet 
they shape the laws, to the discredit, we think, 
and to the danger of the liberties of the great mass 
of the people. This right to own and to govern 
the country and to arrogate to themselves the title 
exclusively, to American respectability, they claim 
by virtue of beiog the direct descendants of the or
iginal English settlers. Now—we shall institute 
a compaiisou between them and the “Johnny 
O'Briens”, the “Mikes”, and the "BArneys”, and 
we shall let the reader judge which party, by right, 
should be adj udged respectable. The items which 
we shall produce in support of our demonstration 
will be taken from their ow 1 historian (Anderson).

The Spaniards and the French were the first set
tlers of America. The Spaniards settled in Flor
ida, Texas, and the southern part of the country. 
The French settled in Canada, Nova Scotia, Caro
lina, Louisiana, Ac. 128 years after the discovery 
of America by the Spaniards, and its partial set
tlement by themselves and the French, a colony
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from Eagland, the Paritans, to the number of 102 
landed from the Mayflower, at Plymouth Rock, 
Dec. 21, 1620. Contemporaneously with the land
ing of the Pilgrims, another batch of persons were 
sent out from England to Virginia, where a small 
settlement had been previously made by the 
London Company. This batch consisted of 100 
women who were sent out to become wives to the 
planters, each planter paying 120 pounds of tobac
co as a price for his wife.- -her passage money.

The reader will undoubtedly conjecture 
what class of women could be bought for 120 lbs. 
of tobacco, and the class of men that would take 
them as wives. These then, with the convicts 
who served their terms of penal servitude in New
foundland were really the first English settlers in 
the country— andthese were the forefathers and 
fore mothers of those who would now arr gate to 
themselves the title of respectab e Arner cans ! The 
“Johnny O'Briens”, were then of royal blood, as 
they should be today if right prevailed.

We regret exceedingly to be obliged to rake up 
these matters, but we were forced to it in defense 
of our countrymen and of truth and justice.

The most respectable portion of our fellow-citi
zens are those, and their descendants, who have 
come to the country within the last sixty years. 
Educated Irishmen are coming to this country of 
late years to avail themselves of business oppor
tunities which alien misgovernment denies them 
at home, and, certainly, they should not tamely 
submit to be insulted by the descendants of the 
class which we have analyzed above—even though 
they have the monetary power of Eagland at their 
control, and tho* England pats them on the back 
through interested motives, yet she despises their 
social pretensions, becausa she knows from whom 
they have sprung.

We indicated in our last the antecedents of the 
Yranderbilts and Asters, and hope we shall not be 
forced to refer to the (to us) ugly sub ect again.

We claim to have impartially presented this 
matter to our readers, and those whom it affects 
should be very ihankful to let bygones rest when 
respectable people forget to keep them in view! 
They must remember that the state of affairs to 
which we refer is not so far distant as to be wholly 
forgotten. There are scores of people living in this 
city, the united ages of three of whom would reach 
far beyond the date of the foundation of those col
onies, and their descendants s >ould certainly pause 
before they advance a claim the investigation of 
which only leaves them in a very unenviable posi
tion.

Our New England friends must remember 
that though the Puritan Pilgrims whom they claim 
as their immediate ancestors cannot be charged 
with being of the degraded order of society, (they 
were similar in that respect, we presume, to the 
“Salvation Army’’) ; they were not so numerous 
as the other accretions to the colony before indica

ted. They were only one hundred and two includ
ing men, women and children, whereas the young 
women alone, who came to Virginia, numbered 100 
and the ex convicts must be more numerous than 
either,for we find, from the English Criminal Code, 
that abont this period there were 700 executions per 
annum in England, so thai those sent to penal ser
vitude must, at least, be ten to one, thus making 
a total per annum of 7,000. This accounts for the 
rapid increase of the English colonies in popula
tion, for very few emigrated in those days except 
those who were forced to. Our old readers will 
remember the quaint expression applied to persons 
of doubtful character,— ‘ ‘He will soon go on the 
herring’*—meaning the transport ship.

In view of all these proofs our respectable Amen- 
icans ought to be very grateful to be let alone much 
less to challenge a review of the social antecedents 
of their progenitors.

The following is an extract of a letter from Mr. 
M, J. Collins of the Nat. Mil. Home, Montgomery 
Co. Ohio.

The glorious festival of our Patron Saint was cel
ebrated here in this home, in a very pious and Chris
tian like manner. Three Catholis priests came here 
from Dayton, at 2 p m on Sunday afternoon, and 
assisted the Rev. Dr. C. Kemper to hear the con
fessions of the old Veterans, and on St. Patrick's 
day nearly all the Catholics—German as well 
as Irish, received Holy Cjmmunion, and the “Hi
bernian Society” of the home went to the altar in a
body, and received Holy Communion ; it was very 
beautiful and edifying.

We had High Mass on St. Patricks day, and on 
the centre of the altar there was a large and very 
beautiful picture of St. Patrick, and on each side 
of it hung ike Irish and American flags. I suppose 
you are not aware that we have a splendid choir of 
veterans and a aew organ.

The Rev. Fr. Cusack delivered the sermon_it
was more of a lecture than a sermon—Subject_
“The Government aided Proselytizing Schools”, 
and the “Famine in Ireland”—the subject was a- 
bly and well handled, and it caused the hearers to 
shed tears abundantly. When the Government 
Prosel \ tizers came to the starving multitudes and 
said to them,—“Here change your religion and 
come with us, and you shall have plenty to eat and 
wear”—but our people spurned them and died by 
thousands on the road-side and in their cabins-^ 
Martyrs for the Holy Faith that St. Patrick so firm
ly planted íd their Christian hearts, and the “Blood 
of the Martyrs is the seed of the church.” And he 
said the sufferings and martyrdom of so many 
Christains and their blood have cried out loudly to 
Heaven for vengeancl and the even handed justice 
of God requires Him to do justice to Ireland—“Re
venge is mine, and I will repay”, says the Lord ! 
He said if the Irish people would be true to their 
religion and to their God there seemed now to be a 
bright prospect before them and their deliverance 
was near at hand.
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CONSTITU i ION AND BY-LA.W8 of the PHILO 
CELTIC SOCIETY.

Article 1.
Thic society shall be known by the name of the 

Philo-Celtic Society of Brooklyn.
Article 2.

This society shall have for its object the preser
vation and extension of the Irish as a spoken lan
guage.

Artic-le 3.
The officers of the society shall consist of presi

dent, vice presidents, recording, corresponding, 
and financial secretaries, treasurer, librarian and 
sergeant - at- arms.

Article 4.
The officers of the society shall be elected annu

ally on the Sunday previous to the 17th of March, 
and installed on that date.

2, The President Corresponding Secretry shall 
have a practical knowledge of the Irish language.

Sec. 3. Any member of this society may be 
nominated and elected to office whether he be 
present or not.

Article 5.
The meetings of this society shall be held at 

such times and places as the society may decide 
from time to time.

Article 6.
Each regular member of this society shall be 

taxed twenty-five cents a month as dues.
Sec. 2. Associates may be admitted on payment 

of twenty five cents per annum, and shall partake 
of all the benefits of the society except that such 
associates will not be eligible to hold office, or to 
vote for the election of officers, or to vote on any 
question when the ayes and nays are called for.

3. Hon* Members shall pay the sum of §3 per

Article 12.
The Finnacial Secretary shall keep a just ac

count between the society and its members, credit 
the amount paid and pay the same to the Treasur
er immediately, taking his receipt therefor. He 
shall keep an account of the receipts and disburse
ments of the society, he shall keep a list of the 
names and residences of members, and perform 
such other duties as the society may require of him 
and make a quarterly report of the financial condi
tion of the association.

Article 13.
The Treasurer shall have charge of the funds of 

the society, he shall pay all drafts ordered to be 
paid by the socitey, when signed by the president 
and countersigned by the recording secretaey, be 
shall make a quarterly report of the financial con
dition of the society and submit the same with 
his vouchers to the Finance Committee for their 
examination.

Article 14.
The corresponding secretary shall attend to all 

the correspondence of the society, he shall keep a 
list of the names and residences of all members and 
affiliated societies and shall submit all communiea- 
tious received by him to the society at its next 
meeting. A /"»1 a 1 ^

The Sergeant-at-arms shall carry out the orders 
of the presiding officer.

Article 16.
The society shall elect annually at the same time 

and place as that at which the regular election of 
officers takes place. A committee of 11 which 
committee shall have power to receive members — 
to make by laws for the regulation of their own 
p oceedings &c., in accordance with the plan of 
rules laid down by the Parent S jciety.

Article 17,
A Financial Committee of three shall be elected 

annually to audit the accounts of the society.
annum.

This society may 
associations.

Article 7.
affiliate with other Philo Celtic 

Article 8.
The sunds of this society shall not be applied 

to any other purpose but the legitimate require
ments thereof.

Article 9.
The president shall preside at all meetings of 

the society, he shall ;eDforce a strict obedience 
to the Constitution and By-laws, he shall appoint 
all committees except the Financial committee 
which most be elected by the society, he shall de
cide ail points or order subject to an appeal, he 
shall sign all drafts for duly authorized appropri
ations, and exercise a general super vieion over the 
affairs of the association.

Article X.

Article 18.
Any member of this society 3 montIPs in arrears 

shall be considered in bad standing.
Sec. 2. A member must be three months in the 

society before he is entitled to vote.
Article 19.

A regular meeting of this society shall be under
stood by a meeting of which all the members in 
good standing shall be duly notified—naming time 
place and object.

Ru es of Order.
1st. As far as is practicable the Irish Language 

only shall be used at the sessions of the society
2nd Any member having an observation to 

make shall stand up and address the chair in a re
spectful manner. No member shall be allowed to 
occupy the floor for more than five minutes on any 
one subject until all who desire to speak shall 
have done so.

The vice-president shall assist the president, 
and in his absenae shall act as president.

Article 11.
The Recording Secretary shall keep a fair and 

impartial record of the proceedings of the society 
attest all bills and certificates of appropriation on 
^0 Treasurer, when Buch shall have been or ered 
at a regular or special meeting of the assoc ation, 
and shall make a quarterly report of the general 
condition of the society.

3d No motion shall be considered by the chair 
unless duly seconded.

4th Any officer or member of this society may 
be expelled for conduct unbecoming a gentleman.

5th An appeal may be made from the decision 
of the president, atwo-thiids Vote of the members 
present shall be necessary to sustain such appeal.

6th All committees appointed by the society 
shall report thereto at the completion of their la
bors.
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7th Any or all of the foregoing ai tides may be 
repealed revised or annulled from time to time as 
the society may deem fit, by a two-third vote at a 
regular meeting.

The following is a synopsis of the address ma le 
by Mr. G-ilgannon before the Philo-Celtic Society 
on March 6th. when commemorating the 95th. 
anniversary oftne birth of the late lamented Arch
bishop McHale. The ball was crowded and when
ever the name of the illustrious dead was men
tioned it was the signal for loud and continuous 
applause. The eloquent speaker being an ardent 
admirer of Dr. MoHale’s virtuous patriotism, the 
words thundered forth form the inermost recesses 
of his heart. Oh, and his audience / with what 
love and devotion did they listen to the recital of 
the incidents in the UNCROWNED MONARCHY 
long and patriotic life? What a lesson it should 
teach to those who pander to English ideas with 
a view of securing transitory w trdly grandeur. 
Where is the other man priest, pope or potentate, 
whose name is enshrined ia the hearts of his coun
try-men like that of the “Lion of the Fold! ’ Irish
men, you, who love his name, preserve that which 
was dear to his heart,—the language of his fore
fathers, but which his enemies and the enemies of 
his country are endeavoring to root out of the /and.

21 StjpA Ajiif a QAOjpe-uAjple.

Jr cój[i -dat) a o-cúp l©|cr5eu.t A-óeutj-
AÍ) Alfl fop A bejG Ap blip lÁGAJfl le GAUJ- 
All >*AG>A, AC 'OSApbGUJ5irTJ -0]'b, 5)6 50 pAb
rrjé UA|b a 5-copp, 50 pAb rpé Ijb a ppjop- 
AJ-D. C/Á bruro oprp At] ojpeA-o peo -daoj- 
Tje 05A pejcnpc a cojbAjl cupAtp a -o- 
ceArjjA a p-AjcpeACA. jp cotpcApA é 
A1P A -o G]>5pÁ* Fj'Op. Wj' Ajp pot) rr]AO)T) 
t)0 ItlAC pAOGAJp AJP bjc AGÁ pjA-Q A 
CAJCeAt) A n-AttJA A p^lujrp SAetjlse AC 
le ceAp-5pÁt Ajp ceAtjjAjrj a pjppeAp.

CAjpbeÁp -oA'tj peup a SpÁtmjJeAp 
G©AtJ0A A pjrjpeAp 7 GAJpbeÁtJpA'D "DUJG 
peAp A $ruv*u)5)p a Gj'p A5up A Oja. Ga 
bpóc) oprr) qA<i p.-oeAppAt) Ap CutpApp 
QAetijlge oeAprpA-D Ajp clApp cj ji-5pÁ*A- 
ttjlA pA lj-0jpeApp; ac AtpeAps Ap tpeiro 

’ 0jpeAppA)5e a v’ éjpj5 puAp Ajp peA-6 pa 
CeiPDCA bljA'DAJp, Pj ’l AOp'DUJpe A GUjlleAp 
Ap P'oPAí» co irjóp leip Ap ce a b-pujl.pjpp 
TpeAfppuSAt) A Ajptp A pocc; ACpjp PA 
SAetplse A5up coppójp pjop-ce.\pc cpej-o- 
j* pA Ij-éjpeApp- Ap GpeuoujJe tpAjc, a 
COPAJP ClApp AP epej-Djt) p-A^Aji) pa rpAC- 
cj'pce sleupcA j 5-culAj* pa p-uAp Ap 
CAOjpeAC <5jpteApAC, S021521N 21Jac-
éjL, 2lpoeApb05 GúrpA, GÁ lucsÁjp 7

bpóo oprp Apocc, a ceAcc 6 CopoAe
SlJ3l5. P-5AP rio ’p ÁjG j pu5Aí> é, pAjll
a bejc A5Atp p'ocaI a pÁD a rpeAfppiDj’t) 
A Ajprpe jpp Ap ceApsAjp pjp a 5pa*uj5 
pé co rpóp. A5up a -éjúl pé pceAC le cjac 
a frjÁGAp; Ap ceAp5A pjp a p--oeÁppA-6 
PA SAPAPPAJ5 COJP A rpupAt) pO A Ub- 

A3ur PUAJP A •0’ pÁp yé puAp, pj' 
pAb pÁjpe Ajp a cleACCA*, A5up peAp- 
rpójp A5up Sojp5eul Cpfop^A *eupA* 
App, njAp bf Ajp 50 leop 0jpeAppA)5 U5 
SlúpAc’, PA3AJPC A5UP eApbojó, rpÁ pé bup 
■o-cojl é, cuaj'ó pojtpe, le pAjccj'op 50 5. 
CUJPFJ'OfP tpÓJpjATp AJP ipujpcjp SApAp- 
A)S. HO 50 5-CAjllpjnfr pojpp to’a tpAOjp 
pAOjAlGA. Dj' 50 leop acá leAG-cUopcA
5UG CO^A GAbA;pG "00 SApApAjj A pO^A 
PA p-eApb05. A5UP PA cléjp -o’ J'oc Ap Ap 
5-cjpce pujbljse. 2lc bf rjop a,5 SeÁ^p 
21Jac0jI, ó pcÁjp a cj'pe, Ap 'oj'obÁjl a 
pjppeATD "DAcjpe A5up -o'a cpepoeArp 6 
PUAJP AP CeAp3A OeÁplA. 7 PA SApApAik 
Ájc cofppujfje A,p ojieÁp jUp pAofpcA 
pa tj-0|peApp Rojrpe pjp, puajp pip Ub- 
ApujSeAirj AOP GeAp5A COJtpceAC AJPGJ, 
bAjpceArp Ajp 0jpe, OjleÁq pA pAOtp.’’

21]a leApApp pip SeA^Ap ‘ÍIJac0jIajp 
bOGAp A beAGA, Ó ’p 5-cljAbÁp 50 vq ’p 

UAfp, pejcpjt pjpp sup jorpA* ’p ve*U3
•OpjreAC A5UP pUACApÁp A bf jp A beAU 
AC, AC rtJAOlujS Pé JA-O, A5up $' éjpj^ v© 
op Cjopp 5AC 5Ab, A5up PUAJP pe bUA,5 
Alfl 5A<S pAtpj“o A -o éjr-15 n A beAlAC. 
Nuajp but ipjAp lejp PA -DAOJpib é Áp-D. 
u^At) jp a bejc pa Án-D-eApbos Acu. cuj^ 
pAt’paj"d a 6fpe, PA SapapajS. CeACCAjp- 
e -DO ’p Rojtrj le bACAcujpAjp, a pa-6, — 
Léjj Ap rpeu-o a p5pjob pé A5up pejcpj-6 

pjb Ap cjpeÁl -Dujpe aca App— -ou^e 
"OJAp, pÁpA, tpAt3Ap fpujl, A bj' CpeOpu3A6 
pa p-0jpeAppA)5 curp C05A.’’ GU5 Ap pA- 
PA OPX)U3a-6 A PSPj'bjppe AJpepjUjAt) Ó 
DéAplA SApApAjSe 50 JOGAlAC ( UjAp pAC 
JXAb pjop AJ5 Ap b-PAPA A,p AOp poCAl 
AÚ)A)P UéAplA SapapajS). PIUAJP a lé)3 
pe ]At), -GUbAjpc pe 50 PAb SeÁ^Ap '>tjAC 
0)1 ceApc jp 5AC Ij Ujle pocaI a p5p,-ob
pe, A3uppjppepe Áp^-eApbosteAjp Ap
tp-bAll. Ga pé pÁp -do tAojpe A5up 30 
PAJPJUJP éjpjJe 7 GUJGjrp, AC Pj' Ij-Atpl^ 
bj le SeAjAp 21Jac-0jI. Nj'op p^h cujc- 
jtp po pleAfppujA-ó pÁp -0Ó; ACA5 éjpj3e 
cojp-céjrp Ajp cojpcéjtp, páJajI buAjt. Ajp
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5AC TJAfn^X) A '0,éjTXJ5 ]T] A beAlAC, TJO 5U]t
élM5 Té FA tenie, m Aojr C[if.'ceu5 A5ur 
ce)ixe -pjcj'o, 50 jii^eAccA t]a b-plACA]r, a 
tjsiiÁ'ó Dé 7 a cf jxe; 7 cot]bóCA]5 éjfteAt]- 
t]A]5 a a]t] ttj 7 a cujírjne 5ÍAp in a 5-cpo- 
f'ócj'b, ]r\ AbpÁp 7 jr) ópÁj'o, ce b’e ’q ceÁji-
'OA -oe ’t] 'oór’r)Ar) )r) a rrj-be]-ó r)A*o J A5up
co fa*d' ]p rijAjpreAr nijre be]t bpó'O 
opnj rrio $ué Áp'cuj t) a rr)eArr]Arui5 Tb a 
Ajnme, <5)fl but) é at] Gfreu'OAi'óe tttajg é 
A CO-lfOí] 'OljgeAtT] A CigeAfUlA —

Con5bAi5 At] cpej-oeAiTi; a cjioj-o at] 
CACA rrjAJC, A51I]' A CUA]t A]fl A5A]í) JO
'D-C] at] 'oeiiie/1

A5Uf A CÁ 'rjOjr A CAlCeA^ copójr) T]A 
5lójpe, a 'teAll at] CjJeAp^A to ’n ce 
COljOrjÓCAt) T]A bpjACpA peo.

Hartford , March. 17, 1884-
Mr. M. J. Logan,

Dear Sir,
Your genial representative Mr. Duggan notified 

me a few days since that another year's subscrip 
tion to the Gael was due'. I now cheerfully inclose 
a certified check on First National Bank of this ci
ty for two dollars, being amount due from Geo. B. 
Preston and mysel f. I am pleased to learn that 
the circulation of the Gael is increasing, and shall 
earnestly indulge the hope that it will continue. I 
regret to say that 1 do not understand the Irish 
language, nor is there any likeilhood of my ever 
acquiring a knowledge of it. Time wil no t; permit. 
Although but eleven years old when I left Ireland 
in 1848, I take a lively interest in her welfare, 
knowing as I do from history and from positive 
knowledge of the wrongs that have been inflicted 
upon the people, this together with the remem
brance 01 my father's dying words, “Never forget 
old Ireland” ! caused me to take au active part in 
the Parnell Lind League m ivemeni. I am no dy
namiter, nor am I ever likely to become one, to 
favor such methods of destruction of life and prop
erty would alienate the very best sentiment of the 
people of every nation, Irishmen not accepted, pro
vided we confine ourselves to reasonable 

constitutional demands:
The day, in my judgement, is not far distant when 

under the wise leadership of Charles Stewart Par
nell, full justice will be extended to the people of 
Ireland.

I am no dynamiter, as I said before, nor do I 
favor assassination ; bu£ I shall most fervently pray 
that God in his mercy will forever bless and protect 
O'Donnell for wafting into eternity the miserable 
informer Carey.

With best wishes for old Ireland and the Gael I
am, Very respectfully,

Bichard D. Norris.

Hartford, Conn. Feb. 25,1884
Mr. M. J. Logan,

Dear Sir :
I again address you in regard to our little monthly 

friend, the Gael, and 1 am pleesed to see that you 
*re meeting with such merited success in your en
deavors to elevate the Irish race even agamst the 
opposition of the great majority of the Irish peo 
pl- themselves, who by their actions would make 
the world believe that they were always an illiter
ate people, not possessed of a written language 
Tnanks to the endeavors of you and co-workers in 
rh cause, we will be in a positkm before long to 
ishow to the world that we are possessed of a living 
W'itten language.

Enclosed please find $12.00 for which send the 
Giel to the following addresses. I send you with 
this letter the names of three new subscribers. 
Please let me know if the others I 3enfc you last 
year are due yet. I have not received tne money 
yet from two of the paitfes that I now send you, 
but I will before long and send it to you.

With best wishes for your future success,
I remain yours respectfully,

, P. J. Du /gan.

The friends of Irish Nationality need not be sur
prised at Bishop McEvilly's actions regarding the 
Irish language when they remember that he is the 
Creature of the late Cardinal CulUn, and how he 
sent the priests of his diocese (Galway) on retreat 
during the week in which the late lamented Arch
bishop McHale's semi-centennial to the episcopacy 
was being celebrated in Tuam lest they should 
honor him with their presence. Hence his joining 
the governmental forces to root out the language 
which Archbishop McHale sought to preserve, is 
not surprising.
But the name of Archbishop McHale, ,‘*The Lion 
,,f the Folu”). will be revered and honored, and his 
memory commemorated by the millions of Irishmen 
all over the world with rapturous enthusiasm, when 
the names of the de uationali zers of his unfortunate 
country shall be forgotten, or, if mentioned, only 
in exeer tion.

What a lesson the life of Cardinal Cullen should 
teach to pro-English Irishmen. He has passed in
to “eternal shade” where charity compels his coun
trymen to leave him, without as much as saying 
"The Lord have mercy on his sou)/-*, whereas the 
name of the "Lion of the Fold”, whom he sought 
to degrade in the eyes of his countrymen, shall ex
cite hallelujahs of love and joy throughout all 
parts of the known world where an Irishman has 
had a footing.

We see by the Tuam News that a late issue of the 
Irish World which reached Ireland has been seized 
and confiscated by the English government.
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Notice.
Owing to the position taken by the Education 

Commissioners (as seen by Father Nolan‘s letter to 
the Freeman) towards the Irish Language, and the 
evident relation which Bishop McEvilly‘s actions 
bear to it,(the bishop having dispensed with it as a 
necessary study in Tuam CoZZege, in other words, 
prohibition), We reduce the price of the Gael 
to sixty cents a year, or, two copies for one dollar 
to the old country, in order th bring it within the 
reach of all classes. Irishmen will have to work 
if they wish to retain their rights.

Sentiments of our Subscribers.
Canada. Rev. Father Shalloe. Young irish

men^ Literary Association.
Cal. Per. Mr. McGreal, Capt. J. Egan, Thos. 

Brennan, J. O‘Quigley.
Conn. Per. Messrs. P J Duggan, and R D. 

Norris, W. Murphy, T. McKernan, M: Conway, J. 
Kennedy, G. B. Preston, H. Magowan, D. F. Heally 
A. D. King, M A Ryan, J Quin, F Rolston, E Dunn 
C Gleason, J Sullivan, M Powers, J Cameron, J 
Mo Clean, T S Kenny, D Clancy, D Conroy, P. J 
Duggin and R. D. Norris, all of and about Hert
ford.

Dak. T McGuire, J J 0 Connor.
D. C. M Cavanagh.

Mass. T Hennebery, C D Geran, J Sullivan, 
(per Mr Geran), J J O Brien, J Kennedy, C Rior- 
dan, T Hayes, and T Keohone Brookfield, per Mr 
Keohone.

Md. Rev* H. T. White, Emmetsburg.
Mo. M 0‘Brien, J Con irey per Mr O‘Brian.
Montano J Cosgrove.
N. J. M. Kane.
N. Y. J M Walsh, J Carroll, J McGovern, Miss 

Dwyer.—Brooklyn: Rev. P. J. 0‘Connell, D. D. 
Rev. T. J. Fitzgerald, F J Gordon Mr Madden, L. 
Logan, J V Mahedy, Mrs Long, and the Misses 
D unlevy.

OMo M J Collins.
Pa. Per Mr McEniry, Miss E O‘Connor, M J 

Gleason, J C 0‘Donnell, H F 0‘Dounell, PF May 
W Russell, an4 M Egan per Mr Russell, and per 
Mr Lyans, J Monahai^ D Connelly, M Stack, E. 
Wendell, F McLougklin ; P Mitchell, Plains, Pa

Sent to Ireland per Mr McEnery Phila Pa, M. 
Gleason, Co Limerick. W Walsh Cashel per M. 
Cavanagh, Washington DC. J D vyer per Miss 
Dwyer. J Walsh, Cork, per J M Walsh, Buffalo, 
Mr Fitzgerald Waterford per Father Fitzgerald 
Mrs Smyth Omagli, Co Tyrone, and Mr Gavin, 
Lisnaskea Co Fermanagh per Miss McSorley Phil 
Pa.

Send sixty cents and you get the 
Gael one year. Send One Dollar and 
we shall send a copy to you and to 
any one you may name during the 
same time. Send it Home.

The annexed communications explain themsel
ves. We hope Irishmen wilZ appreciate them.

Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
March 24th, 1884.

Mr. Logan,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dear Sir,
The here-enclosed letter I received recently from 

Ireland. It is a lithographed circular-letter, I sup
pose,—and I do wish with all my heart, to do some
thing to help those good people, and send them 
my humble mite, be it ever so little. They ask for 
one Dollar,-but my love for everything Irish is so 
great and irresistible that I could send a hundred 
Dollars rather, and more, had I it at my disposal 
just at present. But, if it is acceptible, I will send 
ten Dollars, anyhow. I cannot obtain a draft on 
the Bank of Ireland, here in Ithaca, they refer me 
to New York for that purpose. Now, Dear Sir, 
will you kindly inform me, whether you can get a 
letter of exchange on Ireland for the small sum of 
ten Dollars ? If so, I shall send yon the amount 
and additional charge for the draft. It has to be 
made out (for greater safety and expediency) to the 
name of the Most Rev. Dr. Higgins, Delace, Kil- 
lam eg. Then, after you have received the amount 
from me, and obtained the draft on Ireland, in N. 
York, have the kindness to send the same to me*, 
that I may forward it from here, with letter, to its 
destination in Ireland. You will by a kind answer 
at your earliest convenience, greatly oblige 

Yours very truly and faithfully 
F. L. O. Rcehrig.

Presentation Convent,
CastleisZand, Co. Kerry, Ireland, 

Feb, 22d, 84.
Sir.

Permit me to ask of your charity one dollar, you 
will never miss this ; it will be a great boon to me.

A debt of £1400—part due since 1879—has to be 
met fully, ere the year closes: This debt has been 
contracted under circumstances of imperative ne
cessity, the details of which I should give but for 
brevity sake.
Reluctantly I appeal to a generous people, but no 
other resource is left. Our poor tax-tortured and 
rack-rented people cannot help us. We know fo 
many cases their food is what a gentleman would 
not give his hound, it would be cruel to ask them 
Our means of support is derived solely from the 
interest on the money brought as dower by some 
of the Sisters—in so remote a place this sum i8 
small: This has been considerably lessened by Hi. 
bernia Bank paying us nothing for two years." VYe 
have been afflicted with constant sickness and 
death every year from 1874 to April 18S3 all youn 
and useful. g

To remedy this, as far as human means can 
part of the debt has been incurred.



We teach the poor exclusively : have a claim on 
those who value education. Onr foundress, Nano 
Nagle, being the first in 1769 to dare to educate 
by means of her schools, the long-neglected Irish 
child. In our Dublin Convent the first Srs. of 
Mercy were formed to Religious life. Many of our 
immediate pupils are valued members of Religious 
Houses in the state * as well as in the old country. 
By aiding us you enable us to fit our poor ones to 
be useful to you and a credit to Faith and Country 
in your midst where the future of so many of them 
lies'

In return for your alms, you rank among our 
Benefactors, for whose well-being special daily 
prayers are offered and two monthly Communions 
while the Convent lasts. The Holy Sacrifice every 
day next May and June, and deceased relatives in
cluded. Do not refuse please. I have had only 
two replies to nearly 400 appeals sent out since 
Autumn last.

Excuse and believe me to remain,
Sir,

faithfully yours,
Sr. M. Ignatius O‘Connell.

j Reference,
Most Rev. Dr. Higgins,

Palace,
Killamey:

to whom replies may be sent.

A MODERN COLOSSUS*

The Colossus of Rhodes must take a back seat. 
Bartholdi‘s Statue of “Liberty Enlightening the 
World’’ is a revelation. New York is to be envied. 
And in some smaller degree we may be envied; 
We have just been presented with a superb picture, 
26x36, by the Travelers Ins. Co:, of Hartford, Conn, 
giving a capital representation of the majestic im
age.

The Leavenworth (Kansas) Visitor has come un
der the individual control of Mr. Johnson. It is 
the recognized organ of Catholicity in Kansas, also 
of the Immigration Society. We see by its late is
sue a list of what is represented to be very desira
ble farms cheap, and on easy terms. Here is where 
the surplus population of our cities should settle.

The want of sufficient accommodation for their 
increased business has compelled

The Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.

to move to the spacious store and ware-rooms, 591 
Fulton st., near Flatbush av.

Why is the “SINGER ” so much sought 
after ? Answer.— THIRTY-FIVE YEARS* 
TRIAL before an enlightened pubtic has demon
strated its woith.—Hence the demand /

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, ou
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eng’ish Dictionary, ............$5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish................. 1.00

“ Oolle: e Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &e ,......$1.00
... GALLaGHc.R‘3 SERMONS ............. L50

Bourke's Life of McHale .......................... LOO
Molloy‘s Irish Grammar ......................• 1*50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Irelai.d in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part I..............60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Thiid .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book....... .............. *15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1-00
Life Dean. Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

BEAL ESTATE.
For Sale and to Trade.

1 would direct special attention to 12 2 story & 
basement high stoop Brown Stone front Houses, 
on Prospect Heights, bet. 5th <fc 6th Avs. South 
Brooklyn. Five minutes* walk from the Third St 
Entrance to Prospect Park. The handsomest, and 
is destined to become the leading location of the 
City. Convenient to the cars, &c. Price, $6,500

Also, other equally desirable, improved aud un 
improved property in various parts of city. Farms 
for 8a/e and to Trade. A handsome 15 acre Farm 
with a fine orchard and a 7 roomed cottage, barn, 
&c. at Rockaway LI. an hour‘s drive from the 
city, cheap. This farm is to trade for City proper
ty/ It is free and clear.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,....... 1 “ “

•Country Property...................... 2.50 *• “
Southern & Western Property.......5 “ “

No Pales negotiated at this office under $25.' 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will bo furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public aud Commissioner of DEEDS.

L jans Negotiated.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is THE
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is' laid low 

. Honest Trading ia Gioceries siiidly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudsoi Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

tU 6aiiaj5 jr 1*1 eAbjioc MuAt>.

JAMES PLUNKET,
AI luufacturer oF F nu

H vVAN.V & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

4 or the Trade.
22 BOWERY, N, Y.

Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.

O 0 2tj N 21 L U 0'5 21 L C 0 J R,
GRUS52W Aóur te21t»21C2l

DuAti-feArniAc 
Oe 5AC T)-ujle C]t]eÁl 

43 ax] CfteAT SfiÁj'o So]|i, PIjjIa. Pa

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

FURNITURE and BEDDING
OF EVERY DE>OBI TION

43 S. Secoud Street, ab. Chestnut
PHI LA. p„.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and irom all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to >‘2l/
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad.
way. New York.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

%

JAMES GALLAGHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

New No. 654 Myrtle Ave,
Second door Southeast of Franklin Ave.,

BROOKLYN

D. GILGANNON,
♦ Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O'FARRELL, 
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding: <fcc..267 BO WERT, 83 9
Near Houston St., j^ew

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken, 
Se«FU|5ein Iliac i>a P)5ji)ije aiiij reo

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 . 70 Coukt Street, Brooklyn-, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from ' Liverpool 

Queenstown, Glasgow, L >ndonderry or Belfasi 
$21.

Moupy Orders on Ireland payable on demaud 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

F. McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STi AM & GAS FI1TING & FIX 

TUBES.
AU our Work Warranted.

St., Francis' St. 0 >r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

JOSEPH O’CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Mewal Bannister, everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
mg to av.y D< sign or Play.

 Cive me a Chance.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER, 
687 FIFTH AVENUE.


